
Municipality

Ward Precinct Check if Absentee (AB)

County

Number of Election Judges who worked in this precinct *

Number of Voting Booths in this precinct *

*1.
Registration Statistics
Number of persons registered at 7 a.m.

Number of new registrants on election day
(Polls = EDRs)  (ABs = non-registered ABs) *2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Ballots delivered to the precinct
Ballots delivered to precinct as certified by the auditor/clerk
(Polls = blank ballots delivered for voting) (ABs = review notes of auditor/clerk)

Ballot count adjustments from incident log (+/-)

Number of unofficial ballots made

Number of absentee ballots
(regular registered and non-registered, military-overseas, federal-only & SAH)

Total number of ballots delivered to precinct (3+4+5+6 = A)
A

Ballots not in the ballot box

Number of spoiled ballots *7.

Number of originals for which duplicates made *8.

Number of rejected absentees *9.

Number of unused ballots 10.

Total number ballots not in the ballot box (7+8+9+10 = B) B

*11.

*12.

*13.

*14.

Ballots cast in the ballot box

Number of signatures on roster (preregistered + EDR)

Number of absentee ballots
(regular registered and non-registered, military-overseas & SAH ballots)

Number of federal only absentee ballots

Number of presidential only absentee ballots
(presidential elections only)

Total number of ballots in the ballot box (= persons voting) (11+12+13+14 = C) C

Ballots returned to Auditor/Clerk

Ballots returned from the precinct (B + C = D) D

Difference for auditor/clerk notation on delivery record (A - D = E) E

* are entered into ERS stats

Precinct Summary Statement

State General Election November 8, 2022



[Insert applicable office names and all offices on the ballot for the precinct]

Office name - District

Candidate A

Candidate B

Canddiate C

Write-Ins

Overvotes/Defective

Undervotes

Total for this office

Office name

Candidate A

Candidate B

Canddiate C

Write-Ins

Overvotes/Defective

Undervotes

Total for this office



Certificate of Election Judges   [for optical scan]

        We the undersigned election judges hereby certify











 ;









.

Certificate of Election Judges   [for hand count]

        We the undersigned election judges hereby certify







 ;







.

that the national flag of the United States was displayed on a suitable staff during voting hours;

that the number of ballots entered on this summary statement correctly show the number of votes cast for each 

candidate;

that the numbers of any seals used to seal the transfer case or cases are

that the order of the offices and questions to be voted on and the candidates' names on the ballots was the 

same on the zero tape and the sample ballot;
the number of ballots entered on this summary statement correctly show the number of ballots in the transfer 

case;
that the ballots have been counted and agree with the number of names as shown on the summary statement or 

that any discrepancy has been noted on the incident report;

that the number of excess ballots, if any, is 

that all ballots requiring duplication were duplicated and are in the proper envelope;

that the number of write-in votes for each office has been properly recorded, if this process was done at the 

polling place;
that all ballots used in the election and all ballots that have been duplicated have been placed in the transfer 

case and the case was securely sealed with an official seal in such a manner as to render it impossible to open 

the case without breaking the seal; and

that the national flag of the United States was displayed on a suitable staff during voting hours;

that the number of ballots entered on this summary statement correctly show the number of votes cast for each 

candidate;

that all of the ballots cast were properly piled, checked, and counted; 

(signature of election judge)

(signature of election judge)

(signature of election judge)

that the number of write-in votes for each office has been properly recorded, if this process was done at the 

polling place;

that all ballots used in the election have been placed in the transfer case or envelope(s) and the case or 

envelope(s) was securely sealed with an official seal in such a manner as to render it impossible to open the 

case without breaking the seal; and

that the numbers of any seals used to seal the transfer case or cases are

that the number of excess ballots, if any, is 

(signature of election judge)

(signature of election judge)(signature of election judge)




